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TEB JiKirS.
Thebluc-coats arc upon us in force, war-

worn, well bronzed fellows, with their tat-
tered flags, whoserente, as well as emblazon-
ments, tell of battle adventure. The wel-
come they cveiywhere receive will assure
Them that the popular heart is with them.
Their presence will shame or awe disloyalty
into silence. Their shatteredranks mostand
will be speedily filled.

Theexcitement concerning a menaced reb-
descenton Sandusky has a basis oar re-

porter ot the scene of interest wdldescribes.
The rebels arc certainly collecting on the
Canada shore on mischiefbent, but it is even
more certain that Johnson’sIsland is secure
-against theirattack. It may be as well to
Peep a sharplook out for tho safetyof other
exposed of onr lake towns and cities.

The foreign news, elsewhere reported, is
Important. The Archduke Maximilian ac-
cepts the Mexican throne, and the scheme is
ripe. Newand importantcomplications arc
Inevitable, and the time is rapidly nearing
When we shall hove leisure, as a nation* to
sttend to them. Meanwhile, Maximilian will
enjoy about as comfortable a scat, as if he
were tosit down on the indigenous cactus of
Pis newrealm, in summer pantaloons.

From every quartercomes thenews of rc-
cnlistlng veteranregiments. ThegallantSGth
JUs., CoL John M. Looms, of this city, com-
manding, istoarrive here to-day. OnrSpring-
ficld, Madison* and Indianapolis dispatches
tellhow the boysare received by the people.

The large number of deserters which have
Pccn and arc still coming in from the rebel
armies, required some rule in regard to them.
Many of them arcwilling to enter theFederal
service, if they can be put in positions and
at employment whichwill not involve their
capture. Gen. Granthas issued theorder wc
give elsewhere,in relation todeserters,which
is bothhumane and politic. Its circulation
within the rebel lines will increase deser-
tions.

In the same connection isgiven an order of
General Thomas, which will possess salutary
•terrors fortheperpetrators of guerilla mur-
dersand-the neighborhoods Inclined to fos-
ter them.

Au army correspondentwriting from Nash-
villestates that the entire left wing of the
15th army corps, under General Hodge, at
ZFulaski, Tcnn., has re-cnlistcd, with the ex-
ception of oneregiment.

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.
It is now perfectly evident what is the

work set for our armies in this—the third
winter of thewar. It is one ofrecuperation.
Altogether themost disheartening defeat the
rebels have this year to sustain is thedefeat
of their eager expectation of seeing our ar-
mies till to pieces sometime next summer
"by expirationol terms of service. They had
come to believe that the next season would
“bo one of .foreordained disaster to us from
this cause, and have not scrupledto chuckle
at the prospect. How gloriously have our
noble veterans already defeated this hope.
Regiment alterregiment, in someplaces ac-
luolly by whole corps, they have re-enlisted
* to sec this thing through,” and thus laid
Ihc splendid framework, in solid, seasoned
oak of a new army.that will be in the field
curly In the season. Not a rawandawkward
mass of men, but a magnificent body of sol-
diery, thoroughly leavened from our well
tried war heroes, with its raw recruits so
merged and mingled with experienced and
trained material that the campaign these
troops will open on the base of the advan-
tages we now possess, will be the final one
before which this infernal rebellion will suc-
cumb.

VTc can well afford to give the winter to
this work, the while holding the rebels
within the confines to which we have
restricted them, giving them up to the sure
influences for demoralizationand dishearten-
ment which will prepare them the more
easily to crumblebefore our warpower next
summer.

We shall furthermore, In this interval, re-
cruit and fitoat an immensearmy of blacks.
We have now 50,000, and by Marchtjiat num-
ber will be doubled, and all muscular and
stout limbed haters of the rebellion. The
rebels will not foil tolearn and catchnew
dread from these preparations wc have in
progress.

Meanwhile oar loyal States arc "beinglibe-
rally sprinkledover with our returning re-
onlistcd soldier boys, fresh from the wars,
with their glories thick upon them. They
will carry everywhere theirmusculorized loy-
alty, theirfealty to thecountry tested under
fire, and before this returning wave of loy-
alty welook to see domestic traitors slink
away dumb, ifnot convinced. It will notbe
exactly safetosneer at the Unioncause when
thesesoldierboys are abont. In their hear-
ing it will be scarcely safe toprate rebel doc*
trines and the praises of the rebels. A
wholesome awe will fall upon the remnants
of our home traitors.

And to a degree not before experienced,
wclook to see enlistments progress. The
enthusiasm, the example of these re-enlisted
heroeswill be he electric in effect. Their
ranks will fill up rapidly with fresh men, and
what volunteeringunder thepresent liberal
bounties failsto do, the draft will assuredly
finish, so when tbe re-call of these regi-
ments to the field takesplace itwill be with
full ranks.

Theopening of the Spring campaign will
be simultaneous along the whole

.
line.

There will be no pendulum warfare after
this. The rebels wai not swing theirrein-
forcing columns backand forthacross their
domain, tomeetattacks, for them convenient
ly successive, but the ring of fireand steel
will tighten at every point of contact, and
-the rebellion, strangled and overpowered,
will yield up its miserable life. In prepara-
tion for suchwork, this winter is being well
.bestowed.
the proposedtax on whisky.

The following dispatch was sent by tbe
agent of the Associated Press at New York
or Euffalo to all theWestern papers:

HOUSEPROCEEDINGS.
WaamSGTOE, Jan. 14,1863.

Hr.Stetekb. of moved an amendment, tax-
is? spirits distilledaince August BLIBBS, on hand
usd forsale.

After debate, the amendment was agreed to.
This dispatch created a great excitement in

the market, bat it ires deception, and looks
to ns to be purposely so. Here is the dis*
patch to the HewYork papers by the Asso*
•elated Press reporter at Washington, and
from lithe New York or Buffalo reporter
prepared the misleading dispatch above
given.

Washixotoh, Jan. 14.
TUT IKCRZABS OT IKTKttNAL

The House. In Committee of theWhole on the
■«tele of the Union, proceeded to consider the bill
reported from theCommittee of Ways and Meant
to Increasethe Internal Revenue and for oihcrpor-
poses.

Mr. Stevens offered an amendment to that theproviso should read: “That all spirits distilled
since the Slit ofAogud, iStfi, on bond for sale, orremoves for consumption or sale, upon which.no
d< tU*ImveUeu paid or collected, and upon which
noreturn* hare been matfp, whether distilled prior
to the date of this act or not, shall be snbiect to the
rate ot duty provided by tbieact from and after the
22th dayofJanuary, 18-4.”

Mr.Crooks(Dem., N.Y„> desiredto know wheth-
er the gentleman intendedtoreport a general taxI*lll, end why he had in the bill pending proposed
lo Increase the tax on only spirits and cotton.

Mr. Stevens replied that these two articles werebeing largely .manufactured, and the legislationnow proposed would enable the manufacturers togovern themselves accordingly. The Committeeon Ways and Means found greater difficulty as totobacco, it being undetermined whether to lay theux on the leaf orto modify the tax on the manu-
factured article. They desired to deliberate alsoon ro:fc oil. In reply iothe question askcdbyMr.Mrooks, he said me amount of revenue expectedto be derived from the whisky tax was $45,600,003next year, and some said $35,000,000.
• • • •

• • • • •

Mr. Stevens'amendment was agreed to.Several gentlemenspoke as to the effect of the
tax on spirits, and among them Mr. FernandoWood, who said that he had intended toofferan
amendment so that the excise should fall upon all.including those who had taken advantageby a»--certaicing in advance what was the recommend-ation of the Treasury Department,

No further action was taken on the bill.
The House then adjourned.
It will be seen that the words in italics pat

a wholly different construction on the mat-
ter.

* ■
The least Copperhead Cord.

The Washing!',]* correspondentof thePhil-
adelphia Inquirer says the Democratic con-
gressionalcaucus whichpassed the resolution
In favorof paying thearmy andnavy In gold
or its equivalent, was attended by about
twentymembers, and thatit was stated in the
caucus, that no such more could succeed,
butthat itwouldbe on excellentdodge togain
lavor with the army where It was so badly
needed. This isabout the view that every-
body rec rslo have of It—a hollow-hearted
shallow dodgeto makepolitical capital.

volume xvn. %-

The Santiago Horror.
Ourlast issue briefly gave the announce-

ment ofn most appalling liorror—the burn-
ing of two thousandhapless victims in the
great cathedral at SantUgo-Chili. The city
In which this occurred numberedsome 50,030
in population, in cbaratcrlstica, a thoroughly
Spanish American community, and their city
one of the finest and gayest in Sonth Ameri-
ca. Thegreat cathedral wasa vastand nota-
ble structure, built in massive porphyry, in a
most solid manner. It was in size one of the
marvels of its part of the world. A gentle-
man at our elbow, recalls not very distant
visit to this great structure, which, by this
recent frightful occurrence, was the altar ot
sacrifice forso manyhapless souls. It was,
when he sawit, densely crowded in its vastarea by the worshippers assembled at the
same religious rite that became latelya hu-
man holocaust.

The event will be. embalmed among the
world’s imperishable horrors, the most no-
tableand fearful of proofsof. the danger of
constructing places of public resort with
doors swinging inwards. From this cause
the ponderous doors of this cathedral, swnng
to by the panic-stricken mass, held its pris-
oners to their fate in a seethingsea of flames
until the falling roof overwhelmedaIL The
world that stands shuddering at the tragedy
should treasure up the lesson. Henceforth
architectural blunders of this class should
rank as crimes.

FROM SEN. GRANT’S DEP ART
MENT.

Tie Situation—Highly Important
Orders.

Summary Justice for Guerilla Mar.
ders—Wbat to do withDeserters.

Nashville, Jan. 13,1861.
For several days rumors have been current

of disasters to our armies in East Tennessee,and, osusual, various theories are advanced,such as the reinforcement ofLongstrect, and
a new campaign againstKnoxville, Thecav-alry bos been concentrated under the com-
mand of Genera! Sturgis. General Parke, of
the 9th Corps, commands in the field Gen-
eralFoster commands the district, with bis
headquarters at Knraville. He has publish-
ed an order that, in consequence of the cxi-
ftncics oftbe service,no more furloughs wille Issued until further orders.

Theleft wing of the ICth army corps, com-
manded by Gen. Hodge, has. 1 understand,
re-enlisted, with the exception of one regi-
ment, which has notbeen in service a suffi-
cient lengthof tiufeto entitle it to the pro-
visions of thelaw Inreference to veterans.

The 2Glh Illinois inlautrr, Cok John M.Loomis, lias re-enlisted, cnd*is here. Thesth
lowa cavalry, known as the‘‘Curtis Horse,”
has Yc-enlisted, over 500 sir-bag. It isa splen-
did regiment

The railroadfrom StevensontoChattanooga
is completed. A tram was run over it to-
day. On Tuesday trainswill commence reg-
ular trips. Theroad from Stevenson to Nash-
ville has been very much repaired and im-proved. Supplies will - therefore now be
abundant at Chattanooga. The Charleston
and MemphisRailroad is repairedand trains
runningas f«r westas Brownsboro.

DISPOSITION OF REBEL DESERTERS.
Deadqcaj:tees MtutaptDivision or)ran Mississippi is the Field, VChattanooga, Tcnn., Dec. 32,1663. )

Geskrai.Ohdehe, No. 10.—To obtain uni-formity In the disposition of deserters from
the Confederate armies coming within this
military division, thefollowing order is pub-
lished; ' - *

I. All deserters from the enemy coming
within onr lines will be conducted to the
commanderofdivision or detached brigade
whoshall be nearest the place of surrender.

IL If suchcommander is satisfied that the
desertersdesire to quit the Confederate ser-
vice, he may permit them to go to their
homes, if within our lines, on taking the fol-
lowing oath:
“I do solemnly swear in the presence of Al-mighty God, that 1 will henceforth faithfully sup-

port, protect and defend the Constitution of the
United States and the Union of States thereunder,and that I win in like manner abide by and
faithfully support all acts of Congress passed
dnring the - gristing rebellion with refer-ence to slaves, so lone and so far as not
yet repealed, modified,or held void by Congress orby decision of the Supreme Court, and that Iwill
inlike mannerabide by and faithfully support all
proclamations of the Resident made daring the
existing rebellion having reference to slaves, so
long ana so fiiras not modified or declaredvoidby
dedeton of the Supreme Court, so help meGod.

“Sworn and subscribed tobefore me at thisdayof 166.”
ITT. Deserters from the enemy willat once

be disarmed, and their arms turnedover to
tlc nearest Ordnance Officer, who will ac-
count for them.

IV. Fossesand rations may be given to de-serters tocany them to theirhomes, and freepasses over military railroads and on steam-
boats in Government employ.

V. Employment at fair wages will, when
practicable, be given to deserters by officers
of the Quartermaster and Engineer Depart-
ments. • .

VL To avoid the danger of re-capture of
such deserters by the enemy, they will be ex-
empt from the military service in the armies
of the United States.

By orderof
Major GeneralU. S. Grant.

T. 6. Bowers, A A G.*
MURDERS BY GUERILLAS IN LINCOLN

COUNTY—PENALTY THEREFOR,
Headquarters Dzp't. or the Ccxbeblavd, j

Chattakooga, Tenn., Jan. 6,385 L f
General OrdersNo. 6.

It having been reported to these headquar-ters that, between seven and eight o'clock
on the evening of the 23d ultimo, within one
and a halfmilesof the village of Mulberry,
Lincoln county, Tenn., a wagon which had
become detached from a foraging train be-
longingto tbe UnitedStates was attackedby
guerillas, and tbe officer in command of tbe
longing party, Ist Lient Porter, company
A, 27th Indiana volunteers, theteamster,wa-gon-master, and two other soldiers who
ad been sent to load the train,

(thelatter four unarmed,) captured. They
were immediately mounted and hurried oth
the guerillas avoiding the roads until 'theirparty was halted about one o'clock in the
morning, on the bonk of Elk river, where
the rebus stated they were goinginto camp
for the night. The hands of the prisoners
were then tied behind them, and they were
robbed of everything of value about their
persons. They drawnup in line,
about five paces'll! troutof their and
one of tbe latter,who acted as IcSuer, com-
manded, “ready,” and the whole party im-mediately fired upon them. One of tbe
prisoners was ■ shot through the head andkilled instantly,, and three were wounded.Lieut. Porter was nothit. He immediatelyran, was followedand fired upon three times
by one of theparty, and finding that he was
about tobe overtaken, threw himself over a
precipiceinto the river, and succeeding in
gettinghie hands loose, swamto theopposite
side, and although pursued to that side and
several times fired upon, he, after twenty-
four hours of extraordinary ex-
ertions and great exposure, reach-
ed a house, whence he was taken to
Tnllahoma, where he now lies in a critical
situation. Theothers, after being shot, were
immediately throwninto the river; thas the
murder of three men, Newell E. Orcutt, 9tb
Independent Battciy Ohiovolunteerartillery,
John W.Drought, company H, 23d Wiscon-
sin volunteers, and Geoage W. Jacobs, com-
pany D, 22d Wisconsin volunteers, was ac-
complished by shooting and drowning. The
fourth, James W. Foley, 9th Independent
Battery Ohio volunteer artillery, is now ly-
ing in hospital, having escaped by getting
his hands freewhilein tbewater.

For these atrociousand cold-blooded mur-
ders, equaling in savage ferocity any ever
committed by the most barbarous tribes on
the continent, committed by rebel citizens
of Tennessee, it Is ordered that the property
of all other rebel citizens living within a cir-
cuit of ten miles of the place where these
men werecaptured, be assessed, each in bis
dne proportion, according to his wealth, to
make up the sum of thirty thousanddollars,
to be divided among the familieswho were
dependentupon the murdered" men for sap-
fort, as follows: .

Ten thousand dollars to be paid to tbe
widow of JohnW. Drought, of Korth Cape,
Racine county,Wisconsin, for thesupport of
herselfand two children.

Ten thousanddollars to bepaid the widow
of GeorgeW. Jacobs, of Delevan, Walworth
county, Wls., for the support of herselfand
one child.

Ten thousand dollars to be dividedbe-
tween the aged motherand sister of Newell
£. Orcntt, ofBarton, Geauga county, Ohio.

Should the personsassessed failwithin one
week after notice shall have been servedupon
them, topay in the amount of their tax in
money, sufficient of their personal property
shall be seized and soldat publicauction to
make up theamount.

Major Gen. H. W, Slocum. U. 8. Volun-
teers, commanding 12th Army Corps,- is
charged with theexecution of this order.

Themen who committed these murders, It
caught, will be summarily executed, and any
person executing them will be held guiltless,
and will receive theprotection of tiffs army,
.andall persons who arc suspected of having
aided, abetted or harbored these guerillas
will be Immediately arrested and Bled by
military commission.

By command of Maj. Gen. Thomas.
; "William D. Whipple, A. A. G.

Vice Fuesidekt.—Our Republican ex-
changes, with striking unanimity, ‘ are
advocating the nomination of Gov-ernor Andrew Johnson of Tennessee as
the Union candidate forVice President In
fact, we sec no other name suggested. It
looks very much- as if Lincoln and Johnson
would be nominated by spontaneous move-
ment of the people. It Is a ticket thatcan't
be defeated—that’s so.
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FROM IHDIfIHAPOUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Isdiakatous, Jan. 18, ISW.
The 19th Indiana, the first re-enlistedregi-

ment from theArmy of the Potomachad a
glorious reception to-day at Masonic Hall.
Theirold fiog was displayed inscribed with
the battles they had participated in, such as
Lcwinsville, battles on the Rappahannock,
Antlctam, Chancellorsville,Bull Run, Gettys-
burg, Mine Run. They were welcomed by
Gov. Morton, who recapitulated their battles
and spoke of the bravery and the soldierly
qualities which carried them in triumph
through evciy engagement. “The conduct of
�his regiment has been distinguishedfor its
brilliancy in every battle,and to crownall, to
givea halo of glory, you now, after all your
glorious achievements, re-cnlist.

You say, we will notreturn to ourhomes
tillpermanent peace is restored toour coon-
try. Yonhave set a glorious example.

You will go home feelingglad andhappy.
Glad because youhave done your duty; hap-
py that your friends will greet youas true
heroes from the battle field. I feel proud to
sec such officers and men before me. They
reflect credit on any nation. In behalfof In-
diana 1 tender the thanksof the State.”

Gen. EoL Meredith said thatit was indeed
a highcompliment to receive such a glorious
reception. Ho felt glad whenbe ledhis boys
to the field, and now looked proudlyupon
what of his regiment was before him. He
saidh!s regiment wouldnever laydowitsarms
till the old flag floated over Fort Sumter.
And now to show how sincere themen were,
they had rc-cnlisted, and wonld serve until
the rebellion was crashed. He looked
protidlyupon thegallant band of veterans.”
“Many of yonr comrades have gone to the
spirit world, but youlive to fight theirbat-
tles for them. Yourhistoryhas beenwritten
inblood. No more gallantmennever follow-
eda fileleader. Yonr losses have been ter-
rible, yet withbrave hearts you are willing
to return to the battle field. Your homes
are waiting towelcome youby their happy
firesides. You will gain new Joys ere you
return to the field.”

CohWilder, of the 17thIndiana, saidbe was
glad to see such a gallantbond together. His
regiment knew them welL They had heard'
of their deeds, and emulated them. He bod
seen many regiments in the Army of the
Cumberland, who had sworn* never to lay
down arms as long as a rebel rag floated. He
could not talk. He would rather tight.

Several distinguished gentlemen followed,
and thesoldier boys went home glad.

A violent snow storm has been raging for
the last twenty-four' hours, blocking up the

roads, and delaying the arrivalof the various
railroad trains.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Had ibon, Wu, Jon. 18,IMM.
The 14thregiment,under CoLLyman Ward,

numbering SOO, arrived in this city thisafter-
noon, havingre-enlisted for the war and .re-
turnedto the State on a furlough. The 14th
left the State March Bth, 18G3; were engaged
in the battle of Shiloh, where they performed
excellent service, capturing a fieldpiece from
a largely superior force, and losing a large
proportion of officers and men. They also
suffered severely in thecharge on Vicksburg.

On reaching the depot they wereprovided
with an excellent repast, after which the reg-
iment marched throughthe city amid cheers
of welcome from thecitizens. Tberegiment
was marched to Atwood Hall where they
were addressed by Gov.Lewis and Secretary
Fairchild in brief speechesof welcomewhich
were responded to by enthusiastic cheers
from the veterana.

The Legislature met this eveningat 7. In
the Senate Wilson,Democrat, offered a me-
memorial to Congress, asking for an Increase
ofpay of soldiers, sailors and marines.

Lieut.-Colonel Cbas. *B. Lovell, Provost
Marshal General of this State, has beenreliev-
ed and ordered toreport to his regiment near
Chattanooga.

His successor, CoL Green, of the regular
army, arrived thisevening.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caxbo, Jan. 18,1804.
The SCtb regiment Dlinois veterans, 463

men and officers, CoL John Mason Loomis
of Chicago commanding, have just arrived
on the steamers Delaware and America, from
Nashville, cn route from Scottshoro, Ala., to
Springfield, DL, for furlough and re-organi-
zation. The men arc in the best of health
and spirits, and have re-enlisted almost en
masse.

On their way through Nashville, General
Grant honored them with an order entitling
them towearupon theirbanners the glorious
names of “New Madrid,” “Island No. 10,”
“Inks,” “Corinth, Oct. Sdand4th,” “Vicks,
buig,” “Jackson,” and “Mission Ridge.”

The regiment will leave for Chicago at 7
o’clockthis evening.

THE 80WA LEGISLATURE.
(bpecUlDispatch to the Chicago TrlhmioJ

Des Homs, January 18.
The speaker announced the standingcom-

mittcca of the Honeo this morning. Mr. Gil-
christ Is Chairman of Ways and Means,Boro-
man of Judiciary, Andrews (ofKeoknk coun-
ty) of Military Affairs, Hildreth of Schools
and University, Littles of Elections, Bussell
(of Washington) of Federal Helations, Wearo
of Banks, Nelson of Comity Organization,
MagiU ofKallroads, RnseeU(ofJones) ofPub-
lic Lands. Moir ofClaims, McNnltof Print-
ing, Finkbincof CharitableInstitutions, Wolf
of Constitutional Amendments.

The Senate passed the hUI repesling the
southernborderbrigadelaw.

Thirty-sixbills have already been introduc-
edInto the Senate,"being at the rate of four-
fifths ofa bill to each member.

No billshave beenintroducedin the House.;
Thenew recruits at Camp McClellaneach

received seventy-fivedollars bounty in green-
backs last Friday. Chickasaw county pays

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 19,1864.
teeth at ns from the covert of the Queen’s
dominions over tho lake, will take good heed
that they do nothing rash. There arc possi-
bly other points on the lake frontier they
may, In theirextremity, attack, but eageras
they may be to descend on Johnson’s Island,
there is not the least probability that they
will take the risk. That is whatwc think
here, at all events, and there is no trace of
panic.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Spbinotield, Jan. 18,1861
The Seventhregiment arrivedat 2 o’clock

this evening. They were met at the depot
by themilitaryand civil officers, fire depart-
ment and an Immense crowd of citizens, and
were escortedto theRepresentatives’ Hall.

Gov.Yates welcomedthem home in a short
able and patriotic speech and was followed
by Gen. John Cook and others. Tho regi-
ment is now commanded by CoL Richard
Rowett, and are as fine a looking body of.
men and officers os ever bore the flag of their
countryaloft on thebattle field. They will
rendezvous at Camp Butler for re-organlza-
tion.

- Surgeon Geo. S. Hocttezer, SSd Illinois vol-
unteers, hasbeen honorably discharged from
theserviceon account of physical disability.

Tlio'foUowingevftfcors have beenhonorably
dischargedfrom service: Lieut Thomas L.
Lockwood, 93dIllinois; Lieut. Wm. Young-
son, 08d Illinois; Lieut Peter Nichols, 7Gth
Illinois; CaptL.Reilly, 127thIllinois.

Aside from the lose of life from the fire at
CampButler, about $4,000 worthof blankets,
and the same value of overcoats were de-
stroyed, in addition to a large quantity of
commissary stores.'

Thedwelling-house of Mr. Ames, about a
mile west of this city, was destroyed by fire
thismorning.

The26th regimentarrived at Cairo to-day,
and will leave to-night for Springfield, their
place of rendezvous.

Nothing has been done in the mandamus
case to-day. TheSupreme Court will proba-
bly adjourn on Wednesday.

E. C. Phetteplacc (?), of the Bth Invalid
corps, stationed at Camp Douglas, whoever
hois, andunder whose orders he ads, should
beknown. ..

.

On theevening of the 14th Inst, about 10
o'clock, he arrived in Springfield with 285
recruits for various regiments. Qis train
started from Chicago on the morning before
therecruits had been furnished with break-
fast. Ashort allowance was served them at
noon, and they found themselves locked up
ona side track here, and were obliged to
waituntil thenext morning for their supper.
If this Captainhad given notice of his com-
ing, ample provision would have been
made for their accommodation. Who is re-
sponsible for this outrage? Who sent them
without notice, and who ishe who brought
them without a note of warning ?

In my dispatch of thfr15th, it was intended
to say that the hospital at Camp Tates-was
inbad condition, and not Camp Butler. The
former is ananomalous affair, not recognized
by the regulations, and certainly not well
cared forby any one. The hospital at Camp
Butler is in good condition, the surgeonsand
nurses attentive, .and the wants of the sick
well supplied.

FROM CRAB ORCHARD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cius Ouciiasd, Ky., Jan. 17,1561.
The 21st Massachusetts, in charge of seve-

ral hundred prisoners, tte Bth Michigan; 44tU
and 86tti Ohio, having generally rc-cnlistcd,
are enroute forhome. . Theterm of thelat-
ter has expired.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 18 -pThe Committee on

Ways and Meanshaveresolved on the follow-
ing:
Manufactured Tobacco, $£> 80c
Snuff, U lb 80c
Fine cut in bulk (exceeding halfa pound) 80c
Flue cut in foil, |l package sc44 44 3 ounces 6c.44 44 3 ounces 7c44 44 additional ounce, package 2cagars not worth over STO per m SI.OOn4 not worth over s>s 6.0044 not worth over S2O 6.00

44 not worth over $25 7.0044 not worth over S2O 8.0044 notworth over $«0 10.00
44 notworth over &0 15.0044 notworth over SOO 20.00

New Toes. Jan. 18.—A Washington letterto the New York Times says: A co-operative
movement will be made onRichmondat the
opening of spring, by a column on the Pe-*nlnsnla or soothof James River, under Han-
cock, aided by Butler’s forces,and by the
main column on a direct line from Washing-
ton. Hancock will command one of the
three corps Into which theArmy of the Po-tomac will be consolidated, Sedgwick anoth-er, and a General not of the Potomac army
the other.

There isbat Uttlo doubt bat Congress will
pass resolutions givingproper notice of the
abrogation of the Canadareciprocity treaty.

Tbc Herald's Washington special says:
The Arkansas delegation have an inter-
view with the President to-morrow (Mon-
day.)

Fifty millions of the new five per cent
Interest-bearing noteswill be issued on Mon-
day.

Orders bavo been issued to rifle all the 24
and 25-poanderguns at theWashington Ar-senal, on the Jamespattern.

A special to the New York Tribune, from
Washington, says: The Arkansas delegation
say that In four months Arkansas will come
into the Union as a Free State.* They recom-
mend CoL Rogers for Military Governor.

THC WAR IN VIRGINIA.

New York, Jan. 18.—The.iFmifa’a army of
the Potomac dispatchsays: ColonelLo well’s*
cavalrybrigadehas returned to Fairfax Court
House, from a reconnoissanoc to Snickers-
ville, Berryville and Leesburg. No traces
were found ofStuart’s,cavalry.

There arc rumors afloat of the re-organiza-
tion and consolidation of thearmy into three
separate corps. Also, it is rumored tba{ an
independent commandof 50,000 menis to be
given to one of the best fighting Generals,
;who wUI bo authorized to to takeRichmond
in his own way.
“Sixrebel deserters came into onrUncs”

*on Saturday. Theyrepresent thatstarvation
threatened tbc rebel army. One deserter
says that they had no coffee for months, and
of meatnot over twice a week. Nine menof
their regiment had been shot for trying to
desert.

Gen. Kilpatrick has gone to Washington.
Rumorassigns him to a newand independ-
ent cavalry command.

The New York Tribune’sArmyof thePoto-
mac dispatch states: “ Three hundred rebel
cavalryattacked oar pickets of the let Rhode
Island cavalry, at Three Mile' Station, on
Thursday evening. After a fight of half an
hour, the rebels retreated. Twelve wounded
rebels were found on Friday morning, at a
househalf a mile from tho scene of the en-
gagement, and three found dead on the field..
One of our menwas mortally wounded, one
other man hart, and some captured. :

BAILBOAO DISASTEB.
■ Pittsburgh, Jan, 18,—The Philadelphia
express train on the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, consisting of a baggage car, two
express and three passenger cars, by the
breakingofa tenderaxle, was precipitated'off
the track* while near bridge No. 8. fbnr
mileseast of Tyrone, into a creek thirty or
forty feet The passenger cars, taking fire
from the stoves, were consumed, together
with one span of the bridge. The express
cars were badly smashed.

Twenty or thirty persons were injured,
manyof them re-cnlistcd soldiers of the 28th
Pennsylvania volunteers, one of whom had
his back broken. A. Sternmayer, leather
merchantof this city, was fatally injured.
The conductor, and Thomas McGregor,
baggage-master of the train, were, severely
wounded. The balance slightly. All the
passengers were rescued before the flames
reached them. A train arrived here at 8
o’clock in the evening, and brings several
wounded. •

from south cabouka.
New York, Jan. 18.—The steamship Arago

has arrived from Port Royal and Stono Inlet
on the 15tbInst.

A squad of twentyof the 20th Connecticut
volunteers, under commandof Lleat. Walk-
er, of the 24th Massachusetts, were captured
Dec. SOth near St Augustine, Pla, by rebel
cavalry. Lieut Walker was wounded, and
is reported dead. . ’

.

TheBritish blockade runner ship Silvanus
was captured inDoboy’s Sound, Georgia, on
the8d inst, by the gunboatHuron.

Tbe Wilmington Journal announced the
beaching of two more blockade runners, tho;
steamers Rangerand Adler.

T STFR FROM EUROPE,

St. John's, N. F., Jan. 17.—Thesteamship
Columbia, from Galway sth, arrived at this
port this (Sunday) afternoon.
It is asserted that the ArchdukeMaximilian

will accept the Mexican crown,preflered him
by theMexican notables,and will shortlysail
for Mexico.

TheHolsteinquestion still continues in a
UucateningaspecLTl eDaneshave completely
evacuatedHolstein.

The UnitedStates corvetteSt. Louis wasat
Lisbon on the 29thDecember.

It Is confirmed that M&xmUlan. will visit
•Paris and reach Mexico before-the end of
Marchwith lequislle reinforcements.

four dollars per month to thowife of every
volunteer from that county, and for each
child of such soldier under twelve years of
age two dollarsper month.

Among the arrivals at the Savery House
on Saturday eveningwas Major Heath, of the
7th cavalry. He leaves forNebraska to-day.
The gallantMajor Howard, of the 2d Infantry,
left for Davenportlast night.

FROM SANDUSKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sandusky, Ohio, Jan. 18,1364.
There was a vague street rumor yesterday

which was telegraphed to thoNow YorkTri-
that there were some 8,000 rebels at

Point anPelee, who arc about to make araid
on Johnson’s Island.

Everything quiet here and at Johnson’s
Island. If tho rebels collecting over in Can-
ada shouldbeboldenongh to attempt araid
on Johnson’sIsland, General Terry and his
brigade of veterans will show them the big-
gestkind ofa thing ohice.

[From onr Own Correspondent.]
Sandusky, Ohio, Jan. 17.

Thedecadence of interest in other theatres
of ■war is not shared hy Sandusky, where,
from presentappearance, the excitement of
rebel presence is in no dangerof “being
winter-killed.” On thecontrary, it is quite the
reverse, for just now a bridge of solid ice
forms our connection with the adjacent for-
eignparts, being the Islandof Pelee, Canada
"West, the broken-off prolongation ot Point
Pelee,and there, beyond all questionas well
as beyond reach or interference of oararms,
save throughdiplomacy, the rebels are ac-
tually formingand gathering their ragged
clans with theavowed purpose of rescuing
and releasing the prisoners on Johnson’s Is-
land, off thiscity of Sandusky.

Probably a meaner and more dangerous
class ofprisoners were never at any time
elsewhere got together in this war. They
are, in fact, the lesser leaders and smaller
lights of the rebellion, several Brigadiers,
znany.Colonels and lesser officers, and alto-
gether they would count up very hand-
somelyon the cartel ol exchange. The rebels
wish to release them, they themselvesburn
to be released, and per contra, this govern-
ment has taken such measures that they can-
not be released by aught the rebels are trying
to do. But they have a scheme of mischief
on foot, and it is well to given little of
its history.

About the middle of December it become
evident to parties at Detroit that
there was something brewing in Caauck-
dom, over theriver. Squads of desperate
gaunt looking fellows were constantly arriv-
ing by theGreat Western railroad, bearing
the unmistakcable appearance of Southern
rebel refugees. These infested Windsor,
and Sandwich, and Malden, and other Cana-
dians town on the Detroit River, seeming to
be port of on organization with an object in
view, and on more than one occasion, when
some of thecrew would get in their cups,
significant threatswould be dropped as to
what was in store for “ the d—d Yankees
over the water," or thedrunkenthreat wdnld-
take a more open form of on avowal, that the
Johnson's Island prisoners were to be res
cued.

These factsgained snch substantial shape
before theminds of theDetroit officials, that
information was forwarded to Washington,
and acting thereon, measures of two classes
were taken, both to know what the rebels
were doing, and to take heed that their
plans, he these what they might, should fall.

Under the first, a competent scout was
sent from Detroit down the Canada side of
theriver. About the 26th of last month ho
reported that in all from seven hundred to
twelve hundred desperadoes were gathered
at various points in Canada under rebel lead-
ership, andunder a concerted plan to attack
and overpower the Johnson's Island guard
andrescue the rebel prisoners. That these
fellowswere being gathered, from through-
out the provinces, where they bad
fled from the Sonth, and made des-
perate by actual wont, were the
excellent and suitable material to carry oat
rebel plans. Theywere about half of them
armed only indifferentlywell, but arms were
continually arriving. This was conclusive
proof that the rebels intended mischief on
ourborder, intending theblow for therelease
of theprisoners off this city. This was the
natureof the information scut to Washing-
ton,actingupon whichadditionalprecautions
were ordered to be observed by the com-
mandanthere.

Thisofficer is CoL W. L. Pierson, of this
city, n gentleman of great worth and stand-
ing, appointed and commissioned by Gov.
Tod expressly for the post behas been filling
notably wellsince the first establishment of
theprisoners 1 camp here. He has hy dint of
his vigilant and thoroughsupervision of eve-
ry detail, and the most careful employment
of his forces, made his guard of 800 men the
adequate guard of ten times that numberof
chafedand desperatemen, manyof them com-
missioned officers in tHc rebel service. Bat it
was seen that themore desperate aspects of
tbc situationmadeit imperative to strength-
en the force here. Accordingly it was with
a feeling of relief, shared in by citizens as
well as thegourd at theIsland, that welcome
wasgiven to the skeletonbrigade of General
Terry, composed of veteran New Yorkand
Pennsylvania troops, fresh from service in
Western Virginia, as they came into this
city a few days since. They arc now strong-
ly posted at points to completely cover
and hold all access to the Island,

The situation, therefore, is now about as
follows. Perhaps a rough diagram which
yonrcompositor may setup, will old in the
comprehension of the matter.

Point Felee, C. W.

:Felee Island, C. W.
• Seven miles to
Kelley's Island, U. S.

Nine miles to

••• Peninsula off Sandusky.
One mile to

: : : : Johnson’s Island.
1.. ‘Three miles to

Sandusky, Ohio.

A littlearithmetic will show that the dis-
tance fromSandusky to the nearest point of
solidland in theQueen’s dominions in Cana-
daWest isabout thirty miles,but by means
of the stepping stones of interposed islands
gives ns no single ,wider water space than
nine miles, the distance from Kelley’s Bland
(of vinous fame) toPelee Island, distant about
one mile anda half from the Point of that
name. So that the water distance between
United States’ soil and that of Canada is that
between Kelley’s Islandand Pelee Island.

And now for the reason thatoar war excite-
ment does not (4 winterkill,” as the farmers
say. Precisely becauseit hasa winter basis.
Thewhole waterdistance between thepoints
above named, thanks to thelate cold wcath,
er, is frozen so solid that a teamof elephants
tandem might be driven from Sandusky to
Point Pelee. And on this bridge of ice the
rebels base theirhopes.

There are from 2,000 to 2,500 rebels and
rebel mercenaries collected on Point Pelee
andPelee Island, hungrily looking this way
and eager for a dash on Johnson’s Island.

The excitement among the prisoners on
Johnson’sIsland is intense,but the best mil-
itary men among them are theleast affected,
for they know the ntter madness and futility
of any such scheme as crossing on the ice to
their rescue. *We have now here under Gen.
Terry, over three thousand menand the dis-
position of this force,and of the heavy artil-

I lery is such that were ten thousand men to
attempt the rescue by the route indicated,
not one of them would returnbackalive, bat
all wonld findin thewords of the old song:

“We’vegot too Car from Canada,*
Ktm boje, nm. 11 .

. The troops now here under Gen. Terry,
constitute a portion of Gen. Sedgwick’s old
corps, and they are stoat and tried fellows,
.who arespoiling to see the ragged rebs come
across theice. Therewould bo such a skat*
ingmatchas theworld has never seen. The
defenses of Johnson's Island comprise a
strongposting of guards and batteries along
thelake shore of the peninsula, that forms
the bay,' within which Johnson's island is
nestled.

Altogether it mayhe set down that San*
dusky Is “safe.'! That the rebel prisoners>
arc sale, and that the needy, wolfish little
band of marauders that glareund show their

The Holstein question shows on Increasingembitterment.
The T>tne*continues to take gloomyviews,

and says the Germans are watchingstilluponevents, while events threaten more and more
to to muster rather than guide.

Theaddress to Napoleon was Introduced'to(the corps leglslauff on the 4th. It ex-presses the hope that beneficial results may
speedily be derived by France from the Chi-
nese and Mexican expeditions. It is very pa-
cific in tone towards Russia andPoland, andloudlyextols theEmperor’sscheme fora Con
gross.

Therebel steamer Florida had completed
her repairs at Brest, andanchored about 200
yards from the Kearsarge. She will sail in
February. AFrench vessel will accompany
each atan intervalof 24 hours. -

The indictment against Messrs. King -andHetman has beenremoved into the coart ofQueen’sbench.
_The press is quiet upon American affairs.
The Tonespublishes a letter from its seces-sion correspondent; Spence, from Liverpool,
in which thewritorodmits that theNorth hasmadeprogress, hub not in proportionto thecost; contends that- the next campa!<ni willreveal greater difficulties for the North, andthat their financial policy will sooneror latercollapse.

Lord Palmerston was unable to attend acabinet council on tho 2d, owing to an at-tack of tho gout.
The Anglo-Chlncsefleet fitted ont by Capt.Osborne, was returning to Englandfor sale,Prince Kefay having refused tocarry ont thebargain.
The understandingbetween theArch-Duke

and Napoleonis said to bo excellent, and it
Is said that capitalists overwhelm theArch-Duke with offers of money,on the simple
guarantee of his accession to the throne.

I'KOM HEW TORE.
NewYork, Jan. 18.—Informationhasbeen

received here of thestopping of the overland
mail to California.

Advices from Panama, per the Illinois, areto the9th.
By orders from Gen. Dix, Palmer and oth-ers, recently connected with the Custom

Housefrauds, confined in Fort Lafayette, are
tobe triedby a military commission.

A bold burglaryoccurred on Sunday morn-
ing, onFifth avenue, in which a Mr. Wallace,it is feared, wasfatally wounded.

fkox The soaixn.
New Tore, January. 18.—TimRichmond

Whuj ol the loth thinks the future of the
South is involved in the next spring's cam-
paign in upper Georgia. The Enquirier gives
a report that 5,000 xankeea had landed at
Kinealoe, Westmorelandcounty, Va., on the
12th, and had destroyed all thesalt and pro-
visions provided by citizens for theuse of
their families.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.
Wasiiikqtok, Jan. 18,138 L •

Mr. WILSON reportedback thebill topro-mote enlistments, and for other-purposes.
Mr. HOWE, of Wis., Introduced a bill to

establisha Bureau of Emancipation. Refer-
red to SelectCommittee on slavery.

The resolution of Mr. WILSON, of Moss.,toexpel Davis, of Kentucky, wasreferred to
the Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of Mass., theenrollment bill was taken np. The discus-
sion on this bill occupied the entire session.
At the closeof thedebate the enrollment bill
was passed without important amendments
by ayes SO, nays —,

Mr. CHANDLERof Mich, presented peti-
tions praying for the construction of a Ship
Canal around NiagaraFalls. Referred.

The jointresolutions of thanks to Major
Generals Hooker, Meade, Banks, Burnside,
Howard, and the officers and men of their
armies, wereadopted.

After thepassageof theenrollmentbill, the
Senate adjourned!

HOUSE,

Theresolution instructing the Committee
on Military Affairs to inquire Into the pro-priety of exempting acting clergymen of all
denominations from the draftwas laidon the
tableby a large majority.

Theresolution of COX, of Ohio, to ap-
pointa Board of Commissioners,who can by
negotiation reach the Southern authorities,
with a view to on immediate exchange of
prisoners, and taking the matter out of the
hands of Gen. Bolter, was, on tbemotlon ot
Mr. WASHBURN, laidon the tableby a.vote
of 91 against 50.

Mr. aCHENGK, of Ohio, reported back
from theMilitary Committee the resolution
of theSenate fora joint committee on the
conduct of thewar, with an amendment au-
thorizing them to inquire into all contracts
made with any ol the Departments, and to
sit at snch times and places as they may
think proper during the recessof Congress.

Theresolution wasagreed to.
Various resolutions of Inquiry and declara-

tions os to whatshould bo the policy of the
Government in national affairs were offered
and voted on. Adjourned.

Bc-Enllsted.
New York, Jan. 18.—The 51st New York,

having nnonimously rc-enlistcd, arrived here
yesterday from Kentucky on furlough.

From North Carolina.
New York, Jan. 18.—The Raleigh P.vgre**

has editorialsproclaiming that peace only can
prevent thestarvation of the masses of hon-
est-hearted working people, who want and
will have peace.

FROM ST. CHARLES.
Tho 17thIllinois Cavalry—'TheirCamp

and Progress Slade*

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Charles, 331., Jan. 18,1801.

There are now in camp about 800 men;
others have been recruited for the regiment
which havenot yet come to camp. These, with
some two or three hundred, which are ex-
pected from Camp Fry, (who wereanxious to
join the “veteran 12th” but could not get
in “because of the multitude11 whichthrong-
ed to have their names enrolledon the roster
of this famous regiment now encamped
there,) will fill the ranks of the 17th Illinois
cavalry. -

Barracks are completed sufficient for 000
men, and thelumber is onhind forthebuild-
ing of more, so to accommodate the whole
regiment.

Nine companies, ore already organized,
wblcb leaves three yetto be formed in dug
course of time.

One squad of men from the 13thcame into
camp while yonr correspondent was there,which numbered about fifty, more or less,
and more are expected to-day. The men
that compose the 17th ore good-looking,
hearty fellows, as a general thing, judging
from what I sawand learned fromothers.

The Comp is located a little to tho south-
east of theviUage of St. Charles on thobank
of the Fox River. Although the regiment
at present cpjoys such a pleasant
“local habitation,” it as yet boasts
of no “name” other than theplain 17th; but
giveit a fair show and withits tried leader it
wQlnodoubt winlaurels for itself secondto
none of Illinois’boasted cavalry.

Sorrows ofA SchoolGirl*
Editors Tbibuke:

lama little girl and attend one of (he public
schools. Fa read in the Turnons the other day
that the teachers thought themselves badly used.
Pa thought so too, and said that they ought to be -
better paid. Now, Mr. Editor, Iwant tosay some-thing; our teachers are noticed when theycomi
Slain, while woHttle glrlacon scarcely get snybo-
yto listen tons. We have many things to bear

at school that we do sot like, and we want our
teachers to know them.

We are not encouraged to-bo good; I don't
know how it is with other schools, butl know that
my teacher never seems to care how much I try to
do what is right, Ido want to gain credits.and
try tokeep quiet and learn my lesson, but I'have
sometimes been marked when some of the .other
Girls made a noise near me. And then my lessons.
Did you ever have to learn lessons, Mr.. Editor,
and takeyour books home and study tillyourhead
ached so that you could not sleep,:and then tstudy
itagain In themoralng,and because you made one
little slip,be marked“Imperfec!” I have,and often
cried when I thought that I had studied as hard as
I could. Iknew one little girlwho went toschool
with me; she studied very hard, and her teacher
never said a good word to her; she studied harder
and at last she fell sick, her head was bad and she
died—the doctor said it was brain fever and that
she had worked at her lessons toe much. Iknow
Pa says we should learn as ranch we can, hutI do
think I would learn more ifhad'not so much to
study.
I live about half a mile from school, amfc in had

weather take my dinner with me., lhave had to
sit out on the steps this winter to eatit^whenthe
weather was oh so cold,, because teacher locked
me out and told me I could:not stay inside. I
caught cold and couldnot go to school for some
days: I think itwasbeinglocked out and having to
eat my dinner in the cold.

And then, Mr.Editor. 1 haye had such a lot of
things stolen. My rubbers, my mittens, my books
and my hoed have all been and teacher did
net try to find out who hodtaken them. Iknow I
lost thsm all in school, because I took them there,
and they were gone'when I wanted to go home.
Fa said that wasa perfect shame, and ho had to
buy others.

Out Juvehile correspondent docs not end her-
wall here; she has many other grievances,but
these are the principal ones. There Is no doubt
that while theconduct of oar schools Is system-
atized as carefully ss possible; and pains taken to
secure good teachers, yet there are too many cases
where the rights of the child are completely ig-
nored, and no attention paid to its There
is perhaps too muchof farcing done In our schools.
The ambitionof the teacher to show results which
will compare well with those ensured from the
laborsof others, often leads thorn to good the will-
ing student into a precocious development of rote
knowledge which injures the future manor wo-
man, both physicallyand intellectually.

live toads form a regular article ot
commerce in theLondon market, They are
generally importedfrom France, and sell for
from 50c to $1.50 per dozen, according to
size and activity. They are purchased by
market.gardeners, in thevicinity of the city,

. to protect their choice vegetables fromslugs
and insects, wblcU they jlo very effectually.

FROM THE DiPARRSSsHT OF 17.00i37.05, which Is the. doting price; $7.55® 7.7Tfop
extra round boop Ohio, and $;.75u9.5j tor tradebrands.-THE SOUTH. WniSKT—A ihadc firmer.

The 39th Ulr, Yates’ Phalanx, In
the Veteran Service and on its

Way Home—-A Veteran
Regiment.

■I Ilia&X "rt vttau. «• .. .
Grain—Wheat quieter and 1c better with only tr

limited bmdne** owing to the high prices. Sales at
ftldoi2l.oo forChicagospring: J1.5V.il jsk for Milwau-
kee dab. Com—Uekry with limited hu:*mo>Bat SI.T»Vj
(2\t:26 for Chicago “prlns mixed western la store. Oat:
firmerwith lair demand.

Oils—Petroleum very firm. Crude, refin-
ed In bond at 47K«IS)*c.
Provisions.—Pork steady. S2O for mess. #19.12}$ for

o’.d do, $& for new do, $1A25®17 for old and newprime, and $19(323 for prime mess. Bcfcf In good re-
quest. Beef hams firm at fiSiW. Cnt meats active
ami firm.Bacon stdeslcts active; 10?< forwestern Cum-
berland cnt, I!** do for long ribbed, UW-for do. Drow-
sed Bogs Criro • western and 'i city. Laxll firm
butquiet; lU&ll-

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.}
Hilton Head* S. C., Jan. 3,1364.Now that the holidayshavepassed, the89th

Illinoishas come to atUh(iont and, as Arte-
mns Ward says, presents a “slaiua yuo.”Bacchushas slightly come-' it over Mars in
this department; during the last few days.His grim old visage has greatly relaxed be-
neath tho mollifying Influence- of the merry
god’s “smffe»,” of which heretofore hehas
been rather chary, at least wo: have hard
work to see them. ,

New TorkiNoncy Market—lß.
Mokst—Been In active demand at, per cent.- Themarket waseasier towards the close.
stzulinq—Fluctuates from $1.73;$ to $1.73, and

dosed Armat $1.71.
. Gold—Opened at 52)%; declined to 58M, and clbscdfirm e CMjf.

Govcbnxint STOCKS-Flrti* with moderate boskne».-
Saocss—Feverish. C St R Bi fIAS; if & PDCGI:-G & Risl,l3;C&Pitts,sU3«<-hi CScrip, $L3t?; P

&FtW&C.9ISf; M Southern.ST}/; do 0rd,51.39: ifCent.lhl)JU»sjKraaliisJlJ«*;T«nilsi>n.SlJl!: liny-
!JSj“A": ™J, «13t*X;Nv V. ,1.35Ks I'acUc IWI.s£&>: mo fra, 63?5; ifs (Pa, oneyear cert, 97}/.Through the persuasive eloquence ofour

worthy Colonel, and his field aadrstaff, whoseem to be on good termswith his-majesty,judging from thoway they “smile” occasion-
ally, ho condescended to visit the 89th onChristmaseve; for that occasiona surprise
supperwas gotten,up in the most approved
army style, for the line officers of the regi-ment. As we are located in a country filly
years behind times thoughitbe, that abounds
m fatoysters, and otherluxuries peculiar tothis climate, you can form something of anidea of thegood things thatwere put beyond
the reach of rebel hands on that evening-
Every thingwent merryas a'marriage beß7or at least as merry as merrycoaid'bo where
there were no belles.

The compliment was returned on New
Year’seve, by the line officers, who came
folly up to thooccasion' On New Years day
thecrowning feastcame off, in the shape ofa
“Regimental dinner” prepared and admin-
istered by the officers to -the-men.

The table, 'extending nearly the entire
length of onrbeautiful camp, made so-by the
artistic skill of Illinois hoys, was loaded
down with oysters, fruits, cakes and other
delicacies, that called’up memories of the
days before we went a “soldiering,” and
made us for the time forget that wo are menof war, whosebusiness it is to fight when wegetan opportunity to; attend frequent grand
reviews, undergo more frequent inspections,
practice upon “hard tack” three times a day,
witharmy beef thrown in lost often enough
to|make it rare. ■

TU Foreign Slurk«a*

Onr officers, with their white aprons, acted
in the capacity of waiters with -becoming
zeal, completely throwing colored competi-tors in the shade. They certainly exhibited
qualities that could command success inany
first doss hotel in thelaud.

Theorder in relation to recruiting in what
is denominated the“Veteran Corps* reached
us about the commencmcnt of the holidays,
and has been theabsorbing topic ofall minds
ever since. ..

Lieut. C. Knapp, of Co. D, was appointed
recruiting officer, and has been hard at work
nightana day enrolling the names ofall who
desire to enter that service. And nobly has
the SOth responded to this call of onr Gov-ernment. Out of 500 men, the aggregate
strength of the regiment, over three-fourths
of the number have come. forward and en-
rolled themselves as VeteranVolunteers, and
arc now ready and expecting to turn our
facesIllinoisward once more. May be before
thismeets the public eye, there to enjoy a
short respite with our friends, and
after reorganizing be off to the '"field
again for another three years' cam-
paign, for until the - last vestage of
the J.Davis thievocracy shallhe swept away
and onr glorious old flag shall he honored
and respected all over the land. Notwith-
standing the89th is thesole representative of
Dllnois in this department she has turned out
more veteran volunteers, according to the
testimonyof the commanding general, than
any otherregiment in the department. “Bul-
ly for Dllnois,” isnot unfreqacntly heard as
we mingle with men of other States. In re-
gard to active movements in this departmentwe can findbut little towrite; forsnch movc-
mentsoregettingto be verynnnsnalhero. On
ChristmasEve onrbatteries on Morris Island
re-opened onCharleston soonafter midnight,
setting a portion of thecity in flames, which
must nave been extensive, and destructive,
from the fact that it continued eight hours,
burning from about two until ten o'clock in
the forenoon*

By Telegraph.] [Pxz>’Stzjucxb Cacra.LrvwnpooL, Ja*. s.—Cotton—Market advancing,
especially for American.

Liverpool* Breadstuffs MxnJarp—Moderately
firm. Hourfirm. Wheat has an upward tendency.Winterred SoCdg-SsOd. Corn buoyant.- Mixed 31s.

Provisions—Dell, Various circulars report beefdull. Pork inactive. Bacon firm. - Lard quiet and
steady. -

London.—Breadstuff* hare on upward tendency.Peoouck—Thrprodaeomarkets arettlll closed. •
Monxv UißUt, Jon. 4.—Consuls dosed at 90V®90* formoney.

&TX3POOL. Jtn.s.—Breadstuff—Markatfirm.
WmeaT—Cpwiml.wßtfean advance of idawinteiredla scarce.
PBrovistoNS—Firmer.

, Psonucx— l»oll. '

PZTBOiaUK—DoII.
London, Jan. s.—C6nsote9og®Otfor money.

Soldiers* Homev—The following are the
arrivals at the Soldiers* Home, No. -15 Randolph
street, daring the last 43 boars:

JHlnote—3. J.Hartshorn, Co. B, 27th; J.Swin-
dles, I), Sft; G.D. Johnson, H, do; F. Sherry, £,
00th; J.Bennej, I, 71th;J. .Earnest, I. Sftth: J.
T*. Smith, C, 77th; N. Needle, B, u.'d; S. Vaylan,
C, do: 31.Nelson, B, 15tb: X>. Shockley, Or Olrd;
Wm. Diner, C, 96th; W. Wallemvcber, E, 15th;
M. Graffcry, I, 18th; Q. Town, K, 75th: J.Wol-
Icre G, 17ih: W.P. speaker, Q, do: A. Coate, H,Sthcav.; J. W. Meats, Ist art.: J.Halliard,G,EClh; B. Clark, E, 95th; J. T. Williams, G, 2nd
art.: G.NiduusonLG. '2nd; R. Buckley, H, 25th ;

G. W. Rice, B, 52na; J. HaaJqv, do;E. F. Fenton,
B. Breaker, do: £. Bristol, do; G. C. Hard, Q,45th; D.Fiah,do; S. Abbail,do; T. Fitspatrick,
do. .

Jdtca—J, C. Conery, co. D, 26th; S. J. Messen-
ger. L-4th.

Wfertwwin—P. K. Crawford, 6, uth; A. N. HaD,
A, 3Ut; J.Frew, do;P. Werty, Bth; G.Christian,
B, 15th.
• Mimuota—H,Niles, F, 9th; C. Fuller, 2d bat-
tery : H.K. Eggleston. D, 10th.Miehiqan—Srw. Webster,'B, Ist; J. A. Morri-
son,D, sthPenn. Reserve.

For several days back wehave beenhaving
very rough weather, and very cold for this
section of the country; Ice over an inch inthickness has been produced in one night,
showing that the “sunny Sonth" has its
coldsnaps os wellos the more frigidNorth.
One of the effects of a recent storm was the
washing ashoreofanother rebel obstruction,at theentrance of Charlestonharbor. It was
a novel Iron cable, composed of entire T rails
linked together. Wind and tide seem to be
doing more for the Union at present than
onr iron-clad navy, In at leastaccomplishing
what the latter has thus for filled to do.

EditorTribune.—Having seen apiece inthis morning's paper which rejects upon my char-
acter, I wish simply tostate that 1never have seen
John Morgan, baa nothing to do with hisarrest orparole, beingat that timeProvost MarshallofKlck-
oko Landing, N, C. I have had nothing to do with
the pig trade, and have for the last 27 months been
going the whole bog for the Cnion.andwas obliged
toresign on account of ill health, which I have
been recruiting in the Western country previous
toagainentering the service to restore the Stars
andStripes throughout the land.

J. P. Bcnngctc, Capt. Mass. 47th Regt.

MAKBIifiD.
At Albnuv.K.T., on the 14th last., by the Her. Dr.

E. L.Ua>don,Mr. KICHAKDL CAREIART, of this
c.ly and Miss LEJCINDA A. SMITH, daughter of
Dante)Smith, Esq..of Albany, N. V. No cards.

JO USD.

Iu this city, oa Monday, 18thInst., GEORGE, infant
sonof Joseph C. and Lizzie Snow, aged 4 months.

In this ctrr, on Monday, 19th Inst., aged 21 years,
ELMIRA STONE, trtfe of Theodore Stacy. Jlr. and
bits Stacy bad been marriedonly one week.

In this city, on Sunday. 17th mat., JOHNSON, son
of William and Ann Aiiclla Waller, aged S years and3 menUs.

Funeral at the boose ofbis parents. No. 379Wabash
avenue, on Tuesday, the 19th lost., at 2 o’clock P. U.

In this city, on the 17th lust., JOHN GHENT, oferysipelas, aged S5 yean.Funeral to takeplace from the Church of tho Holy
Name, this morning, at 10 o'clock. Fnendsofthefamily are Invited to attend.

In this city, after a lingering illness. RICHARD
CARTHEW, aged 72 years.

Funeral from Ms late residence, 286 West Madison
street.to-morrow morning. 20th lose, at 10 A. M.

With the elements and Providence on onr
side, wo ought certainly be able to defeat
Beauregard. H. A. P.

A Monstrous Proposition.
Under this heading the Raleigh (N. G.)

Progress, a rebel paper, denounces in lan-
•gnageas hardas cannonballs*thc proposition*
to create aDictator for the Confederacy. It
shows that the elements of trouble among
the rebels are wide-spreadand Hedeep,but are
coming to the surface gradually. It says:
“ The beautiesof secession, but dimly seen

at first, are becoming more and more vivid
as the revolutionadvances, and, from present
Indications, itwill not be longbefore he who
runs mayread. The communicationof offi-
cers of * theArmy of the Tennessee, read in :the House of Representatives on Tuesday,
shows that there is an alarming state of de-
moralization and disaffection in that quarter.
If there Is to be a dictator, Mr. Foote wantsGen. Lee. Wo have as much confidence in,
and respect for Gen. Lee os any manUving,
but we tell Mr. Foote that the people of
North Carolina, who set out to fight for free-
domand liberty, will not submit to a dicta-
torIn theperson ofany Uving man while the
power is left to resent. The Raleigh (N. C.)
Standard, says that thepeople in the extreme
western counties of North Carolina, have
been deprived of all mail facilities, on the
ground of disloyalty to the Confederate Gov-
ernment.

Nets HbberUsemcnts.
E3IAX CIPATIOU" PROCLAMA-

TION. Agents wanted Inevery Township and
County inthe State of Wisconsin, tocanvass for sub-scribers for the Genuine Fao Simile of the original
manuscript ol the Emancipation Proclamation.
Small capital required, from which <5 to 910 per day
can be made. Disabled Soldiers favorably treatedwith. Address or imply for agencies, terms. Ac., to
PATTON St JEJJKS, State Agents, Milwaukee,WU.Jal9-n£T2-ltIstp

/COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
V_y forAIL the States and Territorlea.Notary Pub-
lic and United States Commissioner.

PHIL. HOYNE,
Poet Office Bonding, second floor.

Also, Commissioner United States Court of Claims.
JalS-uSti-ll

TO LOAN.—Six thousand dollars
to loan

ON LONG TIME
Ateight per cent, per annum, by A U. PENCE, No. 8
Sontn Clark street. _ jal3-o31Slt•

Ladies, don’t throw
away yoorsoiled Kid Gloves,but take themand

get them cleaned at *

Jal9-nS49-lt 123 Monroe at., nearPost Office.

JACKSON HARRIS IS COMING
• 5 The BUFFALO ANKLE SUPPORTING SKATE
If the Skate upon which a new beginner can learn Ina few boors, and older skaters enjoy this pleasantex-ercise anylength of timewithout fatigue. For sale
by J.n. JOHNSON,Agentand Manufacturer,corner
State ana Randolph sta., (np-atalrs.) Jal9-n35?-3tnet

! Markets byJTelegraph.
St* honls market*

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.}
6t.Lome. January 19,1961.

- Tobacco—Only one hhd.*Bold of common leaf, at
H6.CO V IOO Be.

Cottox—Receipts amounted to 311 hales,'-all vet
except 21. A large lot of 11 bales middlings was sold
on Saturday at lie p B.

Flour— Offerings on ’changs were small, and hold-
ers were Ann. The only sale reported waalOObrla
fancy nt 16.00p brL Other soles'were made bat not
reported. -We heard of heavy sales of superior family
flour aboutthe close of lastweek, but which were not
made public.

Wheat—Market doll and we heard of sales of only
163 sacks good and prime Allat $1:2931,83 *P bn.

Coax—Market Cm, and sales of 156 sacks new mix-
ed at |IXO, and 200 donew mixed white, and white, at
tl.S2Xdl.Stp bn.

Oats—Dull and lower, withsales of 277 sacks Inlota
atttc, andsodo.attl.oo 9 bo.

: Hogs—Packers are supplied with from one to two
; days’ packing, and other previously contracted lots'are arriving, but we could not hear of any sales to-
•day.
* WrasxT—There wasa decline In the market, with
;sales of 155hrIs In lotsat 92c,and85 doat 91c p gallon.

Bibbs—Steady at 18c for flint, 16c for dry salted,
;and 9c P B for green salted;

No sales of other articleswere reported.
Cincinnati market[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Jan.13,1361-
Tho general markets, under the distress of bad

weather, arcrather quiet. Flour retains the old quo-
tations, withbut little doing.. Thelittle demand there
was for. Bed Wheat reveals a Arm feeling on the part
of holders,atsl.S33l.SSloi:pHmeand choice. Beyers
In. a few Instances camo op to these,rates.
Com Is a trifle firmer and holders realize the asking
figures of Saturday, SIXS for newat the lower roads.
Oats arc steadyatBi®9lc In hulk and packed. Bye Is-
handled In a very limited way at $1.40. Strictly
choice fall harleycommands 11.60;prime about |LS9;.
inferior grades are very hard stock.

WmsET—Dropped • to 85c, at which figures
sellers were very firm, hut the demand
only united. A firmer feeling prevails m regent to
provisions, mainlyinconsequence of (be advance in
gold.'Kew city mesaporkmeets withsome Inquiry at
S2O. Fifty cents higher la asked; country packed,
bears quotation at fU-SOfor a trading figure, though'
generally held 2D®soc higher. City Lard Is la some
request at 123fe, bat Is found to bo held
firmly' at ISc. ‘ Country u not offered
at less than 12Jfc. Asale etaround lot of old bacon
sides at Bc, loose, was made. Bulk shoulders and
sideaareveryflrmlyhcldafc'SOde; extra heavy sides
would probably bring the figure named. Transac-
tions on thespot werelimited at 709 c for shoulders
and aides packed. Bales of 800,009 »• Cum-
berland middles, In bulk, delivered, at 9c
and 600 boxes poqjked at 9Kc» were reported
Shortribbed and short clear are firmIn holdershands
at 18K®l0Jgc packed. There were hut few. If any,
transactions, but a fairInquiry whloh would be satis-
fledat Me undetthese figures.

TheFirst NafcpnalBank has receivedan installment
of the notes of the denomination ofss, which it wlir
pass Into circulation as listas they are signed. This
bank has
legal tender notes in 500s and 1000s, which will be
treated oa a reserve interest bearing fund.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.—At-
tention Teachers I Those dealring a strictly

scientific education upon the Piano, can consult
FLORENCE ZIEGFELD, direct fromthe Consarva-
torlum or Music, Leipzig, Germany. Use of room
and piano furnished, if wished. Inquire at *.*Reed’d
Temple of Music,” 88 and SO Randolph and 68 Dear-
born streets. JalS-oSIMt

/CLEVELAND IRON AND
NAIL COMPANY.—'The works of this company

arc In fnll optration, and are now manufacturing asuperior qualityof
IRON AN!) NAILS.

Orders are solicited and willbe Oiled with domatch.
Address CLEVELAND IRON AND HAIL CO..
JalP-uSOO-lm Cleveland, Ohio.

TKEPOT QUARTERMASTER’S
Xr OFFICE. Csnuoo.l£X~ Jan. 17lb.1361.
I wish torent Immediatelya large halloing suitable

for a ■SOLDIERS’ REST. •

Tbebulldmg should be capable of accommodating
from fivehundredto one thousand mcn,fllled up with
stoves forbeatingrooms, and cooking stoves (suffi-
cient tor cookl'-g rations) in basement, and suchotherreqoL-ites its wilt make Ita comfortableresting
place fc r soldiers temporarily detained while on route
toor from their regimentsor homi s. Partieso vulag
such a building will picas.*Inform mentonce, stating
termsami location. J. A. POTTEB,

JaIJFniCS-net Capt, andDepot Quartermaster.
rush for

those beautiful pictures atEVERICT’S,
157 Lake Street.

EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Jal9-a329.1t _RAY NIAS, Ag-int.

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
"WTIISKERS OR MOUSTACHES?

Ml ONUUE.sT will loreethem togrow heavily in
six weeks (upon the smoothestface) without stain or
Injury to the skin. Price |l. Sentby mall, post free
to on receipt of an order AddressCHA&9. NEWCOMB, Post Office Drawer S3W. Chi-
cago, HI. Jal3-n333-6tnet
AUCTION SALE.—Whereas,

Tt trick Mullins has failed topay to the United
states the earn of Two Hundred andThirty-Two SMOO
Dollars doefor Licenses and Taxes on manufactures,
Ihave, by virtue ofcne power conferred upon mo In
the ••Act to provide Interns! rerenne tosupport the
Government and to pay Interest on the public debt.’*
approved-ulyIst, 1663. determined upon and shall
oceratpublic sale, on the premises, to the highest
bidder for casb,onPlilDAT,tb« twenty-ninth (29th)
dayof January, 1691, at II o'clock A. M., tbe two-
story (lame dwellingand boarding house, known as
the *•Mullins*House.” being ctr- bered 118West Van
Boren street, and situated on the eonthside of said
street,between Jefferson and Oesplalnea streets, on
a portion of Block 29, School Section Addition to the
City of Chicago, together with his leasehold interest
acquiredbv virtue of a certain lease from John □.
Foster to him, naleaabeCoro wild day tbe sum due,
wl “* •" cosu “n*“tBSS’.l™ acfisfenEß.UXaIA.MTOi 131.U.U.1 "X. •«»
Collector Internal Bwsnn*,First DU trie*of Illinois

jal& 0330-St _

Dissolution of copart.
NEBSHIP.—The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned. under the firm
nameof

YAhTJEBTdOBT, DICKERSOS dbCO„
lathis day dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas 8.
Dickerson la atoaoaotaorlied to receiveand recelot
for the debt* and claims due to said firmand will
nav all the de9ta andßahllltles of said firm.v ■* -P.H.VANDBRVOORT.

THOMAS 8. niCKEBSON-
P. H.8. VANDttBVOOKT.

Chicago. January1,1361. lal3-a69-lwnid

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\_J Thotuderelraed have tbx day formeda copart-
nership under thesiyle of

DICKERSON, STDRGES & CO.,
And will continue the

METAL AND SCALE
Boslnesa ak the old stand of

VAHLEEYOQET, DICKE2SO* & CO.,
Hiiwaakee Market*

[Speolal Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhnno.l
MILWATnUB. Jan.lS,lttL } THOMAS. 8 T)ICKK?.SOM,

WnxAT—Recelp's 39,000 bo. Marketopenedexcited i &ICF?tKS -4 1
and higher, owing to the advance of gold. Sales 50.*.! Chicago, January 1,1304. JaU-nTiWwnet
000h« No. iin store at 9iaik; 2woo doat ; fliQ DRUGGISTS.—The Advert**
OCOdo atltai?Brf»Mdoattl-2flK* i -X acr wishes topurcheze

Basxxt—Trm. Sales2oo bn N0.3 in store at 9U5* DRUG- STORE
SCO doat 91.20. . ' . . ‘ within iSOmllesof Chicago. In which a capital or

Oats—Qnlet. Bales 600 haat 59c, 300 do delivered fu,MO cyaW heprofltahljInvested. Address Boa 463,
at 51c. At Kewhall this evening, market Arm and qul* ChleagQ.P.o.

_
Jal“-o2il*3t-net

Fletar«iSw lm “ °P"On' “U AT F - MERRILL, 85 Randolph
Pwmsiojs-Qnlet. Sales 1.C03 this light mesa • Street, dealerIn

Pork for May and Jana delivery In New Pork at LAMPS, LANTERNS. CHIMNF.T3,
»«.” ; 100loxc.cnlHra,10*; U0 Ws drr..It
edShoulders, packed, at 6X; *5 pckgsLard M0.2 at *ogcß,canboutdo&wiy lamp. Jai7*as3l-3mai
ICVc; Dreaaed Hoea-recelpts tr*XP head. Market , z~.J, ______

***«

qnlet and prices unchanged. Sales 500 dividingon., XT IS OT OFTEN THAT WjS
8M »s at |BJC@7JO ; ea doat sß.®@7J». I X com* lacontact withan artW* thatwo feel Inst!.

■ ! . fled to lecommendli gto out numerous teadcra,
Mew York Market—Jan. IS. ' hutthe artificer CoiOTAmino.^tareJCorroK-Opened qnlet and closed ahont lo higher, • hrCowc * ao^coi°n!?m

Fttr1 Ttom—Good business; Prices tor low grad™ 5® h> %'l Usnlor d^*W *i«TuaiCs^tcßtOc higher. Sales at |&96®7Xolor extra state, -e by®l * Pr°ss u*5-
* wi-aicsww

199 and tiOl Randolph Street, - Chicago*

NUMBER 190.

Nrtn aubrrtlscntnus.

TO DEALERS AND FUR-NISGSB3.
The largest assortment of

PAPES HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
In the West.

CashbuyerawiUflndgoodinvestmenta
E. G. L. FAXON,

70 LAKE STREET.
jal*-ftSl?-*tnet

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
KTOTI08,

Averaec madj by Through Freicht via thisronu*, from Chrcsso to Boston,la December last,wastwelve to flitcea days.

Slilppcrs mn/ rely uyoit having wooddlMpmcb by t&fas Une.
TESOOCE CONTRACTS
*

Given from Chicago to ad potnta Bast.
Fcr rates, facilities tn.f capacity of tho Gru<t

Ttullc Soot*. REI.IABLS imV>:m/a£ £1 bKSt&lned a: the drand Trank Oisice.
$6 Dearborn StrwVCMcago.

Jal9-o3«-5lnet 8. T. WfcßVTßfr.

Quick sales mi> small
PROFITS.

I. F, FAEOTM,
mrbLXH.tLn DEAZjsns iN

BOOTS <fc SHOES,
57 take Street,

jyAll orders promptly and thllhftillyamended(•
yata-nSa-Zt-TPATgnet

'T>EDI)IN'G.—The only exclusive-i y Bedding Honso In IBs city.'

DURHAM & GILBERT,
aiDUfacroms and Wholesale and Retail dealers la

ASP'

UPHOLSTKRESPS GOODS
JslEntSllV asLAKE STRBBT.

A QUESTION ANSWERED
, IX REGARD TO

ST&IHWAY’S
Weare frequently asked. “Whvlslt that the Steln-

waj Pianos are 90 superiorto all others?”The primary reason (though byno-mcans the onlyone) Is this: thatjhetlrm Is composed or lire pracif-
cal piano forte maters, (father and foor sons.) who
intent all theirown improvements, and under whosepersonal suaerrlslcn every part of toe instrument is
manufactured SMITH & NLXON.2CI South Clark-afreet, Chicago, and a*West Fourthstreet, Cincinnati. Ja;9cJI&St r*r net

COE S SOUGH BALSAM
Cozes Crmip'STtry Time,
Cores Tiokliog in this Throat.
Cores theHost Stubborn Cough,
Cores Chills hadFever.
Cores Influenzaand Sore Throat.
Cores Asthnatend Believes Consumption,

Cures an If the directionsare strictly followed.orthe money will be refunded.

LORD & SMITH,
GENEHiL AGENTS.

Sold byDrugrists Everywhere.
nol4-ptti£-oOt-uel-9A-T&T

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ot January,isftl, weshall occupy theBooms,

No. 22 Lake street,
OVER S. L. BARRETT & CO,

Until the completionof our New Store, now being
erected on the corner of Lake and Michigan avenae,
and offer our goods at manufacturers’ prices.

C. M. KEHDERSOM & C0. 9
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

EOOTS dfe ssozsa.
lal-t477-TU-7HASAme6

TZFIFLJiXINrG-’S
Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes.

HERRING’S CHAMPION

Burglar-Proof Safes,
WITH

Herring and Floyd’s Patent Crystaliaed Iroa»
40 STATE STREET^CHICAGO.Ja7-t74l*3mth-saatp net

GMEMI GRAjW.

ANTROBUS’
FULL LENGTH PORTRAIT OP

GEN. GRANT AT CHATTANOOGA
Willbe exhibited on Monday, Jan. 13th,at

Reed’s Temple of Music,
Corner cf Randolph and Dearborn streets.

The General’s personal friends pronounce it to he x
PERFECT LIKENESS. The proceeds derived from.Us exhibition are for the

BENEFIT 0? THE SOLDIERS’ HOME.
jals-al£6-lty xawStnet ■

THIKD

NATIONAL BANK.
Havingcompleted cur organization, wo shall com-

mencebusiness on the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
Subscription Books toIncrease the Capital S'oclc

wilt remainopen fora short time at oar temporary
office.

156 LAKE STREET.
Persons desirous to secure a portion before it ta

all taken will please makeearly application. Either
of the Directors willrrcelve subscriptions, andalso
furnish any desiredInformation.

DIRECTORS.
AMOS T,HALL. Treasurer C. B. * Q.R. h,
TUO9. B.BRYAN, Real Estate. r

A. E. KENT, of A. E. Kent* Co.
J.K.POLLARD, of pollard & Donne.
J. IRVINGPEAKCE.ofPearce &Beciamtn.
GEORGEM. PULLMAN,of Pullman* Moore.
JAMES MCDONALD,of McDonald * Brossean.
EDGAR HOLMES,of Holmes * Bro.
JAMESU.BOWEN, of Bowen Brothers.

JAVES-H. BOWEN, President.
AMOS T. viesPresident.

IRA HOLMES, Cashier.. Jal3.p7»aet

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.',
WHOLESALE DEALERS £5

KEROSENE LAMPS,
175 Lake Street.

splT-cSHIy-net-

Chicago mutual life m-
SUBAN’CE COMPACT—Capital, IIOO.JOO, se-

curely invested.
_ _DIRECTORSs

OnatscTMi Lujtt*c.B. Hcaxsn, P. L. To*.H.H.MAorr,
Tbob Cameo, Nxcsoir I'cttlx, PrruPio*.
L. C. P.FBXZC, J.V.FauWILL, Sot. A. S JUTS’*

H. FT. MAGIE, President.
_L A.WILLAI D/Oen.Agt. C.N. HOLDEN. Sec*y.

All profits dividedwlm policy holders. Xblslsthe
only Local ullc Company in oar Stats, and Is well
patronized by our citizens who wish tp lesore t*>o»r
fires. tnnee, ctrrdiwest corner or Lue and Clark
street*. jall-nlOt-amItewnetx

TO LUMBER DEALERS AND
OTHERS.—For taleata bargain, fora few dajs

°nly‘ s»mfi BLACK WALNUT LUMBER.
And a Government Contract for 10X00 Musket Stocks
and2oXoo Carbine Stocks, atgood figures, and a good
Steam SawJllll for cutting toosome. Also, SWacres
choice Timbered Land. In Cass County, Mich., tea
miles from- HoUroad, with a splendid Maple Sugar
Both of orcr 2JOO trees. SOacres under good Improve-
ment, fineyoung orchard, three good houses, good
water, barn*, shees. Ac , all for sale at a bargain. If
applied tor soon For termsand particulars addr *«

F.F.. MATHJSWB, Chicago, 111. Post Office Box 4TM.
JalLo2»St “

p O-JS ADE
FQIt CURLING THE HAIR,..

FSITAETO BT

LA FITTE» French Chemist.
This preparation can be relied upon as a genuine

artlolo that will Cor) the Hair beautifully, rendering
itsofLaod glossy. One bottle wlihlast *Uht weeks.
PMcellJH). Also, a preparationfor stifling tho hairwuere it curls too moeb. Price V cents. -Address
-CIi£MI3T”Box 5189, Chicago, 111. Jal7 ui'Adt

riOVENTKT FRILLINGVOR RUFFLING,
In all widths.

This frillies Is made In continuous lengths of 1%
yardajlkc anbbon.on one tAge Is a running thr-- ui by
which itcan bo drawn to any required mllnci?, itU
the most durable and beanlUhlrmlllngmade.

Imported and for sale by ‘ •’

BJTTOIT * BUBKirr.
lal2-u255-6t 41andlSLa3allc8tr., et.

pOAL ! COAL !—The subscriber
1c; ends mnovlncfrom the premises now o:;a-

pled by him. and willolspoac of nls stoc* or

m\\ Erie and Chippewa C>ala
/ AT THE LOWEST 3UBKET PWfK*.
hUUirs, Distillers and Country Trade solicited.

T». NBLBDN HAY,DON.-
Deal as in Ohio andPennsyVranla Coal,

Corner of Market and Madison tta* nud
tom Honso place. . jaicn--****

NOTICE.
Heirobold’s Extract Suchu.

de3t*u32-50t-HBt. --
-

£NEO. G. POPE
Wholes*!® Oil and Lamp Ooaiw#

123 CLABK STREET,
deJrWJ-BOtarr ' {

Wrought Iron Pipe
urn muaoßroKSißs.;
. w R.T r,RAN?IiIIM.,

«. lAtc tim


